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"house, farm and garden.

(3 Common lye of wood aslieo will
soften hard putty in a few minutes.

CaTlcecan be kept for several hours
by wrapping first In several newspapers
and then in a blanket.

A teaspoonful of conl oll to a gnl-Io- n

of water will destroy the Insects that
Infest plants.

The fumes of a brimstone match
will remove berry stains from a book,
paper or engraving.

63T Dry paint is removed by dipping
a swab with a handle In a strong solu-

tion of oxolio acid. It softens it at
once.

gjr To beat the whites of eggs quick-l- y

put in a pinch of salt. The cooler
the eggs the quicker they will froth.
Halt cool and also freshens them.

Burned Bones for Hens.

You cau hardly give to much burned
bones to your hens to provide the neces-
sary amount of lime for eggshells, and
the next best thing for that purpose is
oyster shells, which can be obtained by
the barrel (and generally without cost
except taking away at hotels or restau-
rants in your nearest town. My new
tenant goes eighteen miles for then), and
considers them cheap at that. The hens
eat them when pounded into fragments
as easily as they pick up the shelled corn
and they furnish the needed material
for the egg-she- ll more completely than
anything else. I do not quite believe in
giving broken earthenware as some pro-
pose doing. The sharp corners are more
likely to cut or otherwise injure the crop
than the more easily digested oyster
shells. Poultry Yard.

How to Grow the Turberose.

The tuberose, while yearly planted in
the majority of flower gardens, does not
always reward the expectant gardener
with a yield of sweet-scente- d flowers-o- nly

a mass of rank green leaves being
. produced from the bulbs that were placed
In one of the choice spots of the flower-
bed. The cause of these frequent fail-
ures, florists explain, Is a simple one,
and, once understood, may prevent the
repetition of a barren plant. Tuberose
bulbs by being kept in too low a tem-
pertu re during winter, decay in the cen-
tre sufficiently to destroy the flower
germ. The bulbs, to insure bloom must
be kept both dry and warm from Octo-
ber until May. As the outward appear-aoc- e

of the affected bulb resembles
healthy ones,U is advised by well-know-

authorities that the Initiated, in making
a selection (a the spring, reject all bulbs
that do not show signs of vegetation
from the center of the bulb; for while
they will occasionally flower when the
center does not show green, they are al-

ways doubtful. The mode of culture is
simple. After the ground has been pre-
pared toy being spaded and manured, set
the bulb six inches apart and at least
four iuches below the surface.

What House Keepers Should Remember.

It i a matter of much importance to
housekeepers nd servants to remember
that all articles for household purposes,
whieh Impart an odor peculiar to them-
selves whether disagreeable or pleasaut,
should be placed lu such apartments
where their oders will not effect other
articles. Fur instance: We were re-

cently Informed of how a dealer in flour
and feed, being unable to store his stock
in his rooms, obtained permission to
place a quantity of his corn meal In a
friend's store-roo- where apples were
also stored. The result was the corn
meal absorbed the odor of the apples,
and customers purchasing the meal, re-
turned it, saying it tasted of apples.
That meal was sold as common feed at
great loss to the dealer. Another in-

stance is told whereat half gallon coal
oil cau leaked a little in the vicinity of
a flour barrel.' Both stood on a wooden
floor. The flour in Uie barrel became
tainted and could not be used in baking
of any kind. The liquid oil had not
touched the barrel, but the odor had per-
vaded its entire contents. Bo oil will
effect other articles used in preparing
food. These are only a few examples,
and housekeeper will do well to regard
these facts. '

Grateful Women.

None receive so much benefit, and
none are so profoundly grateful and
show such au interest in recommending
Hop Hitters as women. It is the only
remedy peculiarly adopted to the many
ills the sex is almost universally subject
to. Chills and fever, indignation or de-

ranged liver. Constant or periodical
sick headaches, weakness in the back or
kidney, pain In the shoulders and differ-
ent parts of the body, a feeling of

despondency, are all readily
removed by these 151 iters. Hit
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STOP ixnd THINKt

Before you have purchased elsewhere

i

1

AT IRA WENTZBL'S STOHB
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE t

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HANI)!
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- TJ1 CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.MMrcct.lM.

. litsbll.heS

AUTnWTNflfMflfV mrninf IT and AerriiTtti
lMIHTAIll.K, THACTiON, nn-- AT HA W.HlfHNINU M't'KAM.KNUINICil.wltb frturr9f fowir.

fnp.llU fennnnmv anit U nllr.lv unknown In other tnftkf. Hlvara I'nWCr Oulllti and

Hit VaiHAfpMiMMHiaail itontlnnnu IlnalncMI bf
mtot, rarnlihei itroni guarantee for lu per tor fnoda aim

Tha wnniturftil nwta arirl prtrmlarltr ntCAUTION r TtRKATOM Manhlnrv han l rl?in oi
tnuhlnra to the wall; honoe maker ar nnw tttompt
In to build and paia off lafurlot and mougral Imltatlooa or
our lanwui fooaa.

BE NOT DECEIVED
ti mnrih nnrtmnts1 iitirl WnLtlilnai tnuhlnrv. If nn bl1 '
al all, Cet the "ViUULftAL" mnd tho ' 1

from u.
0 f Far ftill Mpf linIiiM oall on atir rlrnl'rt. or wrltn

la ui for lllulrati4 Clreulati, wlilnh o mail fri'. jlditrvM ,
HICHOLS, BHEFABO ft CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

piKB
iticii Aim: ih at o.t io c i iti n Jtv

BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS!
1 la ftnlv Unnwn Itoillnilt' ' 4 lm IVovvk lfllla
Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper 8tating that they are
in every way superior to the ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous
Plasters

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 1

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely And Chemically Pure.

CJ1U11CH"& CO'S

SODA
AND

SALERATUS
Which is the same, thing.

Impure fialcratus or Soda (trilcft it thi
tame IMmi) ".f a liliiMly dirty vhitu color. II
man ifripeur white eraminwt by thelf, but a COM;
I'ARmtrr with vhukciia cow arm andHAUUKH' BRAND Kill tlwusllit difference.

See thnl your BnliraUtnnd nnkina fmdn if white
and tmre.oMhotddlM ALLHIMILAltHUUHTAN-CKt- i

used Jor food.
A similar but severs tet of tlM eomparitlve

value of different brands at Hnda orHaleiHtiis tsto
dissolveartesspi'tspoonfulofencti kind with about
a pint of water (hot preferred) In clear ulasses,
stlrrlnR until nil Istliiirntifrhlydlssolved. Tliedeln-te.rlou- s

matter In the Inferior Hod a mill ba shown
after settling some twenty ml mites or sooner, by
the milky anpearnnre oi the solution and the
quantity of floating llecky matter according to
quality.

lie sure aixt ask for Church & Co's Roda and s

and see that their name Is on the packaxe
and you will pet the purest, and whitest made.
The use of this with sour milk. In preference to
Bakiuft Powder, saves twenty times tts cust.

8ee one ponn 1 package for valuable Information
and read carefollv.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, 18.Sfl.-- 3m

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MORTIMER,
Xeto liloomfield

IMPORTANT NOTICK. The subscriber
of Klioades Hmlth. would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and viclnltv, that, he has opened a WAGON
MAKEKSHOP, and Is prepared to make new
waitousaud repair old on- - at short notice, and
at from TKN to TWKNTV percent, oheapei than(he old tti in

-- Give me a call. Satisfaction uuaranteed.
JACOB MM1XH.

Blaln.AuKiiatg.18S7.

AMTCn A prtit IuiIum n l chVVlti I EU cuuir la tl,. t. t. la Kll lln
"IjfUpwIU T Tnihfk Harlh KhkUh bjr tulMritliM.Tq.ucu utrn. wilhi'MKl rrfcreueca, wt Iwmiili ih hhiUI frfimI g it lufRtm thai will laur a woilr over ju m MMa.
A.Ui IMkUiATlllSAI. I IU.CO, U..i tui, l.Lw,i, Mo.

HAD CriXlP tlur Stock of NEW OOOD8

OlllilOi
Lnr.
frloesfromUHceulsup."'l1'" w""-- l coinplete.-U- 1U

F. MORTIMElt. New BlonmHeld.P

s

ORIGINAL AND ONLV CENUINR

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and TrcilonEn(5inei.

THE PTAPJDAItU or mmIIodm iknmf ktmt ( Grart- -
Kalfina Wnrhl.

MATCH I.RM for flrttnUttftn, TlmtfUrtnt, Pwftc '
Clf!ii!n, h'wiit unit Thorough Work.

1MOMPA It A III,K In V""'" of MntfrU1, Ptrffetlnm
nt i'arf, ThurouQh Workmauiblp. Ktrfdrtl Klnlih. a
Utautw fit W.mM.

M for nttf ttpriw twh In nil ktniit nt
Drain, and univsrtatlf known m ttit ontm atioatuful Tlufhr
in rinf , Timotn.r, mrr, nnn an otnrr wmii.
Hmle. n!r Imi limn Olio hair Iha a Hun tmrl an 4 Mt.

tllUtntinn, without otlt)M Of HMM, loetllotl. Of BlftOUsV
nonoram. waiing.

Ml f V'.
mmb a c

tacbm

uw m

1K14W

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY CTUE1) with two spoons of medi-
cine In two or three hour'. For particulars, ad-
dress, with stamp, II. K1UKIIOICN, No. 4, Ht.
Mara's 1'iace, New Voik Ud4w

APTIITP Make quick sal en and the best
Autll I iNl'totlis on our New Books. Golden

"TlimiichtH on MtrTHRit, HombaSd
II raven In Prose and Poetry by aoo Best Authors.
K.lettan'ly Illustrated. Pleases everybtdv, 12.76!
also. WKI "C'urioslilraof the Bible," II 75, mall,
td on receipt of price.

K.B THEAT, Piibllsber,
lldlt No. 8u4 Broadway, N, Y.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL

We will send our ELErTHO-VOLTAI- BELTS
and other Klevtrlc Appliances upon trial for 30
days to those siitTering frum Nervous Debility
ltheumatlsm. Paralysis or any diseases of the
Idvei or Kidneys, and many o'her diseases. A
(hire Guarantee or no pay. Address VOLTAIC
BELT CO.. Marshall Mich. 14dU

flRHANQ I'1 Stops. 3 Set, Heeds, 2 KneeUIIUHlia Swells. Htool. Book, only !.PIANOH. Htool. Cover and Book. MO to )00o. Jl.
lustrated Catalogue Fn-- . Address
12d(t Uanirl K. Hbatty, Washington. N. J.

KXTH WAM KII For the best and
Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

reouced 38 per cent. National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, P. 12d4w

BEST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
FOR HARD COAL. OR WOOD,

(WllOUOHT OR CABT IllOS,)

. AltK MADE 1JY
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevor before
adopted ; Contain mora pmctical features) Are
more durabe; Cost leas to keep In order: I'seslesii
fuel, and will more ueat and a laiuei volume of
fure air than auv furnace iiiavln the United Mates.

Ueplace your old and poorly working healer with
one of Ihese uuMlern furnaces, which are popular
and universally succesHfiii.

bend Uncut lo Manufacturers for prices.m WATEK ST.. New York.

S20 To $25 Per Ton Saved
In yotr Fertlllmsby nlng Powell's Prepared
Chemicals." Whv pax to lift for your fertilu.
era. when tl'lto Hi ill buy you -- Powell's Pre-
pared ClieiiniMlB' In iimte a inn ('orn, Gala,

or I nli.ic.i.i FerllHzer, ripisl to the best
hiuh pilced I. implode in the Maiker. hend for

Powell' II.I..K of Kormu'a-.- " with directions for
mlxinif neat. y uaiiie-.u- l l'eniiylviiuia farmers
using llirni Die I at - oi Iciiiii,iiiiai. .

: I Vk I .J KVASSWCO..
K Generul Ageuis, Yolk. Pa.

Newport AdrorliHomonia.

EWpfoRT DRUGSTORE.N
Havlnir en hand a onmrlote assnrtmentof thsfol-lowln- n

artlelef, tin lubsorllwr asks a shirs of fenr
pstrousits.

Drugs and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Alio a full stock of

Concentrated Romedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Drnslies, rorfumcrj

IIAIU OIL,
ADD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB .

MEDICINAL and BACKAMENTAL

PU11P08K8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Care.fiiUy ami Promptly Filled

B . M. .EDY.
Newport, Penn'a.

W. It. 8. COOK & CO.,

Agreeto sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS ftfbNEV than anyother dealers In thla
county. We will also take cood Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearlleld Pine and IJetn-loc- k

only.

W. R. B. COOK ft CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones ft Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick 'Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICKH the market will afford,
wlU be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCB
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

TI8H,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORBK SHOKR.ftc.fte.

FOR SALS AT TUK LOWK8X RATES.

. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWFOHT, I'A.

Sols Agent for Lorllard't Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-

TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Mr Country Merchants supplied with Good
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

INSUIiANCE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

Sooth East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In irst-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing yout Insurance, or placing
new risaa. you win certainty nnu it inyour in.
terest to call on oraddress the subscriber.

Companies Represented t
jtftna.of Hartford. Assets, ia.700.fm0
North British Knidand, l,7M.onO"
Commercial Union, .M.(Kjo--
North America. Fhll'a.. a.tvo.CO- -

Ktre Association, fhll'a.. S.778.i0'
Pennsylvania, 1,700.000'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 18791y

llOOlllOOKSI

Gift Books,
Children Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bios! Testaments!

And nil Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Hook & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

HJ" RubscrlptlotiB taken for all News-mper- a

and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879-- 8m

A UCTIONEE11S.

"
J1 P. HOOVER,

.a.tjo'X'ioini : i :1 1 .
Attention Riven to sates, and sntlsfactlon guar-

anteed. I'rlces low. Call on or address
F. 1'. 1100 V Kit,

Klllottsburg, Ta.
AtiRiistl 2, 1870.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promnt attention.

UONNAlLi'B MILLS, PERKY CO., PA.

1ame7cleeland
U Auctioneer,

Offershls services to the citizens of Perry aadCumberland counties. Post olllce address,
Hherniansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
BlalD, Ferry conutj Pa.

VTerms Moderate and every exertion mad
to render satisfaction. tttf

Aoctloneer. The nnderaigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
er Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptatteatlonwlllbe given.

K. I). WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEIl,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. b tt

DAVID M'COY,

AUOXIO IV EE .
ICKESBURG, FEKRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid

to ail calls.

AUCTION EEU.-T- he undersigned gives,
he will cry sales at a reasonable

late. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed.
1. Address

THOS BUTCH, Jr..
Nov. 18, 78 Landlsburg, 1'a.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendstbat In.

a supply oi good
omy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OA8SIMEBS,
CA8SINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnand bar'd )

CA11PETH, Aco.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEK
CkhtreWoolbb Factort . .17.4n

TO IfiOO A YEAR, or ts
day In vonrown Inralitv.

No risk. Women doasnell$1501) as men. Many make mote
than the amount stated above.
No one can fall to make mon-
ey fast. Yon ean make f rem
ffi ftenfl tn V. an lwir l.v Am.

voting your evenings and spare time to the bust-nes-

It costs nolhlng to try the business. Noth
Ing like It f.r making money ever effere d before.
Business pleasant andatrW-tl- honorable. Hastier.
If you want tu know all about the best pinsbusiness before the public, send us jour sldres-an-

we will send yon full particulars and private
terms freet samples worth S also frees you can
then make ny your mind for yourself. Address
GEORGK BTlNSON CO., Poitlajld, Me!401j

KENDALL'S SPATIN CUJIE.
It Is stir to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb. tte. It removes aH unnatural

' 4pnlarffptnntlL IVS not hlltpr. F(a
i no equal for any lameness on beast or
4 man. ii nas eurea c lame-- U

ness In a person who had suffered 15

tear. Alsoeured rheumatism. corns.
frosFbites. or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Prle
one dollar. All Drnetsts ave it or can eel lor

Tr. B. i. Kendall Co.. Pros., Enoaburgh,.
fou.- Vermont.

HARRIS ft EWIVfj. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby gtvenESTATE of administration en the estate
of Mary Kousli. of Madison twp.. perry county
Pa.,dec'd. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In same township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make Immediate payment and those havtuir
claims to present tlteuiduly authenticated fur set-
tlement.

8AMCEL SHOWERS, Admr.
Jan. 6. llWO.)

T.f. f wakt ao er jt pat trw.--yJ j a owi" V G U,-::,- i--y u
UtAKKH CITY OALViKIC CO. rk.UuUlpku fa.
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